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to the armoury via Bay, King, York, Queen and Yonge streets. Con-
sidering ail the faults attendant LIIon. commencement of parades, the
regiment looked excecdingly weil and quite a crowvd of onlookers took
advantage of the fine night to sec the parade.

As the date fixed for the animal inspection is rather early this year
(Novemiber 6th), flot much tinie cati be lost in getting, into shape, and as
Col. Hamnilton remiarked, every man is expectcd to be present at al
parades in order to make as good a shioning at the ncxt field day as hias
been made in the past.

A combinied band concert by the Qucen's Owit Band and the
Thirteenthi Band, of H-amilton, will be held in the Acader.îy of Music
on Monday evening, the i 3 th of October. These have always been
most successful in the l)ast, and no doubt this one wilt prove no excep-
tion, both bands heing at theïr bixst.

l'he reginiental rifle niatch is fixed for Saturday the r nlh of
October, and prizes to the ext, 'ut of $ î,ooo xii he shot for. It is in-
tended to present ail team pr/.cs, as wvell as the first six in the aggregate
match, duritig the band conce,-rt on the followng Nlotiday evening.

. 'le non-comin'ssionied ciass for those de.sirotis of qualifying as ser-
geints, wiil be held cvery MNoi,!ay v, andl the' recruit classes, under
Sergts. Burn s and Langton, parade every Monday, \Veinesday and
Friday evenings.

Runours ire pleiitiful rCgar(ling the place for holding the next field
day. Sonie say that Hamilton xiii be the scene of operations with
Brantford next year, thus giving it to each (ity aiternateiy. Troops
froni Hamltotn and West w )tld, 1 suppose, occupy the Mouiitain while
forces from 'loroto xould etideavour to take the key to Hamilton's
greatness.

Another rumnour is to the effect that the enceuîy froni the West wil
be dropped about Oakville and the TIorontto forces will be sent out to
flnd them. At ail evetîts the ne(xessity for gettîng away from the
niadding crowd xxas apparent to every particip)ant in Iast year's fight,
section commauders ofiei having to detail men to act as police so as to
ettable their men to have ait uîîiobstructedl vicw of the enemy.

Lieut. J. H. Knifton, the popular sut). of E Co'y, xvas the re-
cipietut of hearty congratulations from alsides \Vcdtiesday ight on his
successfui attenipit to represeut the Queeii's Owîî at Bisley next year.
This is, 1 believe, the first occasion for a great mnany years on which an
officer of the regîmiethlas become a miember of the team, and the best
wishes of the regimrent and of his rnany friends outside wvlI accompany
himn on his trip).

''le Beiuedict sergeants have issued invitations to a supper to be
given at the mess roonis on the g6th October.

The sergeants' return and final rifle match of the season wviI1 take
place on the i îth October, and an urgenit whilp las been issued to
secure a large attendance. 

REHBO .

TORONTO, I0' iFE RAN(.
Interviewed again this iveek by a TIoronto deputation, wvho urged hirn

to take action iii the natter of i eiling Garrisoîx Coinmon for exhibition
purposes, Sir Adolphe Caroit flriy adhiered to his determination
prevîously atinotunced, to sanction iio arrangement not acceptable to the
Toronto militia force. A report of the interview says:-

I' The Nlayor said that every effort lî.ît!beviin matt: tlu <btain a1 site for .1 range on
the part of the co.rpo(-ration, and it %va, elvthta a site that wonld be satisfactory
to ihe great ma1.joriîy 01 the iihUa force uould be seciured ab)out tighit or nine miles
from the city ani close tg) a uine of railway. Ieth ie Morris tubes that xvotld
he in the new drill.shed, wliichli te city badt iie to great expense to sectire to the
militia force, would give the force great opportunities ftor ierfectinig îhemnsclves in rifle
practice (luring the winter. J*nginee rJnig, îtxasnolmrknnhl

examiine(] the site he hiadi ientionel1, anîd loutid That it was in every way suited for a
rifle range. Capt:. Sankey and \aa Iaclouialul, ,f the ().0. IR., had exainined the

gr>ou'nî, and wure Satîsied that iliarksilin woult be sal isfied witti the site he had
s1 oken of. Capt. Bruce, of thL ioth ;lva ru*iau trs,liiimseif an cxpenieancedl marks-
mari, was, he understood, pIle.ted l it the sit!.'

«11We,' said Sir Adolphe, ' cotne to ait agrenent amioig yourseives, andII
shaîl be satisfid."

'lhle position taken by the Minîster of Militia is a reasonabie one,
for no one couid mnuct i ame lhiim lor velding to the.immnense pressure
in favour of closiiig the G,îrrison Co-iiiion range if those mnost interested,
the rifiemien thenmselves, consent to thec sacrifice. 'Fhey should think
well upoit the matter, and i>e tarcful thubt their views are properly
expressed by those claimng to speak with t heir authority.

Militia General Orders (No. 12) of 26th September, i8ço.

No. i -r '

Iîîîle'l to retire retainînig rank.

No. 2. -ROVAI. NM IA I r.xîV (OLLEGF< OF :CAN %D A.

Ad,zs:z ux iinCad/c(. *Fiîugentlemtat n le(Iriitauîeîi baviing psshis examination

and been certified by the Headquarters Board of Examiners, has been duly approved
for admission as Cadet to the Royal Military College of Canada:

MARKS.

Name and Residence. i,.

STotal.

> a

Robert Henry lloyd Magee, South Gower, Ont ........ ..... i6to 146o 13070

No. 3-CTIVE MILITIA.
Royal Military College of Canada.--The uindermentioned graduate, who bas

writhdrawn bis naine for a commision in Her Majesty's Army, to be Lieutenant in the
M iliuia, to date fromn 26tb J une, i 89o0: Sergeant John Houliston, R. M.C.

Permanent Corps.-Lieut. T. D. B. Evans, Infantry School Corps, baving
completed a course of training ai. the School of Musketry, H-ythe, England, has been
granted an extra certificate of musketry, dated Hythe, ist July, 18g0.

8th Regt. Cav.-" G " Troop. -- To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Henry
Domville, vice W. G. Scovil, resigned.

ist Bn.-To be Captain, Lieut. A. G. Mlloy, R. S. I., vice T. E. }Iowell, ap-
pointed Adjutant.

To be Lieutenants, 2nd Lieut. W. L. Bond, R. S.IL, vice E. T. Bartîcit, pro.
moted.

2nd Lieut. G. Lewis, R. S. I., vice T. E. Howell, promiotcd.
I4tb Bn. -To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., James Arnott Minnes, vice John New-

lands, who resigns.
2nd Lieut. G. A. S. Hamilton, M. Q., is confirmied in his rank, front 19th J une,

1890.
z6th Bn.-No. 3 Co.-Lieut. W. H. Wrigbt resigns.
NO. 4 Co.-To he 2nd Lieutentant, prov., Sergt. Charles H-enry Ferguson, vice

L. H. Carter, left limits.
i7th %.-Surgeon Williamn LaMontagne to have the rank of Surgeon- Major,

from 3rd J une, 1890.
26th Bn.-No. 5 Co.-To be Captain, John Craven Frank, M.S., from Retired

List of Captains, vice J. W. Bice, who resigns.
32fld Bn.-To be Major, Capt. J. W. Stafford, R.S.I., from No. i Co., vice B.

B. lloyd, promoted.
35th Bn.-No. 5 Co.-To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. C. F. Ward, R.S.I., vice

R. D. Ramsay-Ramsay, resigned.
37th Bn.-No. 1 Co.-2nd Lieut. Robert Knox resigns.
No. 5 Co.-That portion of General Orders (i"> 5th September, 1890, in which

Lieut. William Halligan's namne is removed from the list of officers, is amended by
accepting the resignation of tbat offcer.

NO. 7 Co.-2nd Lieut. R. E. Walker resigns.
56th Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Erwstus Samuel

Stuart 1Iluntington, R. S. I. (2nd B>, vice J. Morrow, deceased.
To be Paymaster, Scrgt. Henry William Bennett, vice Honorary Major D. P.

Snyder, left limits.1
57th Bn.-To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. G. A. Schofield, R.S.I., vice R. J.

Lee, promoted.
6oth Bn.-To be Assistant-Surgeon, George Frederick Slack, vice P. R. Young,

left limits.
64th Bn.-Brevi--To be Major, from z6th July, 189o, Capt. Pierre Boyer,

M.S., Adjutant.

vice Bn.-NO. 4 Co.-To be Lieutenant, pros'., Ilenry Carleton Hanington,
76th Bn.-No. 6 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Joachim Reid, vice

Ludger Cecire, left limits.
78th Bu.-No. 2 Co.-To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Rý. W. Rayne, R.S.I. (îst

B.), vice Peter Hall, failed to attend drill.
2nd Lieut. and Adjutant T. A. Blackburn, S.I., to have the rank of Lieutenant,

front 31st JulY, 1890.
84th Bn.-To be Assistant -Surgeon, Joseph Alphonse Trempe, M.D., vice

joseph Aster Marin, left limits.
86th Bu.-NO. 2 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., joseph Paquin, vice L. T.

Caron, resigned.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., jules Dufresne, vice G. F. X. Lambert, resigned.
NO. 4 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Sergt.-bMajorJosep)h Bellemare, vice Gilbert

Goudie, left limits.
2nd Lieut. Zotique Germain resigns.

T HOS. MITCHELLeCivil and lVilitary Bootmnaker,
170 Queen Street West, Toronto.

KAAK ER 0F REGULATION IlooTS or evcry description. l'lie League Shooting ap
jjM arching Bo)ot, the best Boot for 2oo yards kiiecling, and the most coinforiable for marching

Price, $s.oo and $7-00.

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES
O! llwfincsl quality. I'rices for Tested <neid uarantecti Rifles:

Sniders ................. $ 27 oo Martini-Henry...............p oo0
OtherGrades-Sniders.$2300&25 00 Martini-Henry...... $27 5o 29 oo

e#il. CÇQY.ws.-oublte Thiclaiess llrowu, C.'nvas* lined , spt.cialiy made in tivo size% for
Martini anti Snider, large enough to holiti Rifle wilh SlinR attachcd, with sold lkather nose cap and
out.side Nling for carryinx on shouldcr. lPrice $2,0o each.Solld Leather Hold-all Shooting Bag ........... $3 OO

Brown Canvas Double Thiekness Shooting Ba. ...... 16
l>,c1ering's Blanco, supersedc's Pipe Clay, for 11elmets and WaiNtlhdî%, 2vi. per tin. Needham's.iihing Paste, the lbeat for Bluttons, luckles,&..c.aJ ptiRjlSinhetqlîy

4o. ac!,. Day & Nfarti,'s Waterproof lllacking for %Vihchlt, Ioticls, Lcggugs, &c., 25C.
Miiiîary LegginIZs, 7SC. Per Pair- 1y&Ma1)\ReiJaa kJijkiog, W jars, 2Ic. idt

Reuiste% of every cecription aI bottom price,.
tr0rders by m'ail receive prompt atetiam.
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